Convention Vendors
182nd Annual Convention | November 15-16, 2019

Exhibit Hall hours:
Friday: 7:45 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Saturday: 8:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

ACS Technologies
We will be bringing pop up displays and appropriate sized exhibit displays our company provides.
We will also bring electronics and visuals able to properly display our ChMS products.

Authors of: How To Have "The Conversation"--Talking with Family About End of Life
Copies of an 80-page paperback published 2019 by the Rev. Donald Jones and Norman Crampton, a guide and reference to the essential exchange of information between older and younger generation about all those matters that become urgent when life is short--and are much better discussed when everything's fine and we expect to live forever. Especially useful in Episcopal discussion groups.

Bexley Seabury Seminary
Bexley Seabury is called to be a 21st century seminary beyond walls - open to all who seek to deepen their Christian formation in a generous spiritual and intellectual tradition. We will be in attendance to provide information on courses and programs of study. Information pertaining to Bexley Seabury Seminary including degree and non degree programs, life long learning events and continuing education.

Diocese of Indianapolis Youth Ministry
This will be an information table for diocesan youth ministry programs. We may also have a fundraiser for our trip to the Episcopal Youth Event in 2020.

Episcopal Relief & Development
Episcopal Relief & Development works in collaboration with church partners and other local organizations to facilitate healthier, more fulfilling lives in communities that are struggling with hunger, poverty, disaster and disease. We also work around the world and here in the US responding to and rebuilding after disasters.

Episcopal Student Association: Purdue Campus Ministry
The Episcopal Campus Ministry is a mighty group on campus that focuses of loving one another, sharing that love, and loving good food. We plan to share our experiences with the broader community advocating for young adult and campus ministries.
Episcopal Women's Ministries of the Diocese of Indianapolis/UTO
Episcopal Women’s Ministries (formerly Episcopal Church Women (ECW)) comprises all women in The Episcopal Diocese of Indianapolis. The booth will highlight the activities and interests of women in the church. Showcasing UTO/United Thank Offering

Faithful Innovation Learning Communities
The exhibit will offer an opportunity for congregations to learn about the FILC initiative and how they can benefit from the upcoming second round.

Green Lime Arts
Original photography and design in prints, cards, glass, slate, hand-stamped metals, mother of pearl jewelry with the intention of supporting the care of relationships and spiritual practice.

Highfield & Associates
Through the Pathways to Vitality Initiative, Lisa Brown of Highfield & Associates, provides clergy with up to one year of free financial advising. This is a highly personalize consultation service designed to create a household budget, debt repayment plan, emergency fund or other strategic financial solutions for clergy and their families.

Indiana Women's Prison Ministry
The Jesus Movement in Prison. Members of the ministry will be on hand to answer questions.

Neptune Society
Neptune Society provides simple, convenient, respectful and affordable cremation services to families, both on a pre-need and at the time of need basis.

The Orders of the Daughters of the King (R)
We will have brochures with information concerning The Order, bookmarks and pens.

The Seamen’s Church Institute
Founded in 1834, Seamen's Church Institute is North America's largest service organization for mariners. SCI's state-of-the-art simulators at the Centers for Maritime Education in Paducah, KY and Houston, TX train thousands of professional mariners annually, using scenarios taken from actual incidents on the oceans, lakes and rivers. SCI engages in direct pastoral outreach via its thriving and widely admired river chaplaincy. SCI Ministry On the River uses both salaried and bi-vocational chaplains to conduct routine 'chaplains calls' on vessel crews or respond to critical incidents afloat w/CISM interventions, etc.

Seminary of the Southwest
Seminary of the Southwest forms men and women for the service of Christ in lay or ordained ministry within the church and the larger society. We'll share information about our programs for ordained ministry preparation and for preparation for lay ministries including counseling and spiritual direction.
**St. Peter's Lebanon**
A full display of the Care of Creation ministries being supported by St. Peter's Episcopal Church in Lebanon, Indiana. This includes our gardens, labyrinth, Apiary and Our Plant, Prepare and Preserve education programs. The exhibit will also include a 2019 "virtual tour" of the property and honey from the Apiary.

**Tree of Life Imports**
Fair trade hand crafted ministry resources from El Salvador and Guatemala. This includes hand woven liturgical stoles from Mayan weavers and hand painted wooden crosses.

**Union of Black Episcopalians Indianapolis Chapter**
Exhibit Board, sign up forms and brochures informing people about programs upcoming with the local UBE chapter.

**Waycross Camp and Conference Center**
Conveniently located in scenic Brown County, Waycross is a year round retreat center hosting meetings and events for both adults and youth. Waycross is a vital ministry of the Episcopal Diocese of Indianapolis. Since 1957 Waycross has offered a residential Christian based summer camp.